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December 2022 Your eXperts Login: IN477083

Daily Flight from Chennai effective 29  March 2023
We're delighted to announce that we will be increasing our
services between Chennai and Frankfurt to a daily flight
beginning 29  March 2023.This takes our flight frequency back to
pre-pandemic levels, offering our guests from Chennai and Pan
India, a convenient connection to our vast global network all
seven days of the week.

Learn More

Dear Mrs Upasna,
The Lufthansa Group airlines
are now operating out of
Paris Charles de Gaulle
Airport's Terminal 1. Starting
from 29 March 2023, the
airline will commence its
daily flight from Chennai.
Passengers who have
reissued tickets with the
airline can claim refunds.
Lufthansa to fly its first
Dreamliners for long-haul
flights to Newark. Moreover,
the Lufthansa Lounges at
Paris Charles de Gaulle
Airport have also reopened,
SWISS First guests on
flights from Switzerland can
now preselect their preferred
menu.

Best Regards,
eXperts Team India

Refund of tickets reissued by the airline
The Lufthansa Group airlines enabled the function ‘Refund by
travel agencies of tickets reissued by the airline’ worldwide. You
can therefore refund Austrian Airlines, Brussels Airlines,
Lufthansa and SWISS tickets which were issued by your travel
agency and then reissued by the airline.

Learn More

First Dreamliners of Lufthansa long-haul fleet fly to Newark
‘Berlin’, ‘Frankfurt am Main’ and ‘Kiel’: these are the names of
our first three Lufthansa Dreamliners that are now in service on
the route from Frankfurt to New York (Newark). In the long term,
more modern Boeing 787s will be joining the Lufthansa long-
haul fleet to connect travelers with many destinations worldwide.

Discover the Dreamliner

Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport: Lufthansa Group airlines
now in Terminal 1
Effective immediately, passengers departing from Paris Charles
de Gaulle Airport (CDG) will have to drop off their baggage in
Terminal 1 in Check-in Hall 2 (Austrian Airlines, Lufthansa and
SWISS), Hall 3 (Eurowings) or Hall 5 (Brussels Airlines). Arriving
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passengers collect their baggage in the baggage claim area of
Terminal 1.

Reopening of the Lufthansa Lounges at Paris Charles de
Gaulle Airport
The Lufthansa Business and Senator Lounges in Terminal 1 at
Paris Charles de Gaulle Airport have reopened after extensive
renovations. Travelers can relax in an exclusive atmosphere
and enjoy French-influenced food and beverages.

To the lounge overview

SWISS First: new pre-selection meal option available
SWISS First guests on flights from Switzerland can now
preselect their prefered menu up to 36 hours before departure.
Choosing in advance ensures that travelers receive exactly the
dish they want from the menu. Instead of the usual offer of five
main courses, there are four additional dishes to choose from.

To SWISS First menu selection

Lufthansa Offer

Don’t miss these special one way deals on Lufthansa German
Airlines

BOM - ZRH
INR

32285*

BLR - FRA
INR

32765*

MAA - FRA
INR

41300*

Book Now

Service
Login Change Profile Forgot Password

*Further Fare reduction via NDC Smart Offer.
Fares/taxes/charges/fees are subject to change due revision or fluctuation in exchange rates
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Corporate Headquarters: Deutsche Lufthansa AG, Venloer Straße 151-153, 50672 Köln
Registration: Amtsgericht Köln, HRB 2168
Chairman of the Supervisory Board: Dr. Karl-Ludwig Kley
Executive Board: Carsten Spohr (Chairman), Christina Foerster, Harry Hohmeister, Dr. Detlef Kayser,
Dr. Michael Niggemann, Remco Steenbergen


